
BUSINESS ENTERPRISE.

Inn Hebald Steam Printing

HoOSI makes a spoclalty of Legal

Printing. Briefs, Transcripts, etc.,

printed at low rates.

Reduced Prices.
1 oiler my stock of doors, sashes,

etc., at the following reduced pri-
ces-

WINDOW SASH.

Sill) ?} 35
9.12 1 50
I*lB \ 63
13x13 1 b?
10x11 1 75
10x18 2 25
15x28 2 75
ir>x32 ; 00
18x88 3 35
1..x4() 8 50

Other sizes ivproportion.
DOORS.

,!.6x6.6x1 inch $1 00
1t.6x6.6x1}, moulded 1 90
2.8x6.8x1J " 2 12
2.8x6.8x1* " 2 26
2.10x6.10x1$ " 250
Sx7xli " 2 75

Every other size iv proportion.
Also great reduction In paints, oils
and glass, at No. 28 Loa Angeles
street, under the White House.

B. Raphael.

ln»-ssptS7
Tho Mechanics' store, 49 Main

street, has Just opened unother
new line of goods, and purchasers
will do well to call there be-
fore buying elsewhere, as they
certainly will find ilie best bar-
gains aud nothing but new goods.
The proprietors will make It their
business for everybody to get the
full value of their money. tf

The Russian Eleotric Baths of It.
Hughes and Wifeare located at No.
15 Main street, opposite tho Pico
House. Gentleman aud la-
dles willbe waited upon hy persons
>f their own sex. novHtf

The Cosmopolitan saloon, Main
street, untler Temple Block, is sup-
plied with tbe finest liquors end
cigars to be found in the city. Hot
lunch composed ef all the delicacies
of tho season every day trom 11 to
1, for the moderate price of 15
cents. Oysters in every style and
all other special dishes at reasona-
ble prices. Business men willflud
the Cosmopolitan the most con-
venient place in the city. s-24-lw

Ladies' scissors and pen knives at

Sutherland's gun Btore, 75 Main
street. Imys

At Pearson's Oriental saloon,
Downey Block, you can get a bat-
tle ofexcellent champagne for SI,
tine whiskies, imported direct from
Kentucky, nailk punches of a per-
fection which reflects unbounded
Honor on their compounders and
cipltul Havana cigars, the latter for
a hit. laa-im

Philadelphia Brewery.

Beer has a Falstatfiiau effect, as
Henry Weil, the brewer of the
Philadelphia Brewery, will testify.
Good beer makes muscle and tut,
ami u>l the regular patrons of the
Philadelphia Brewery are strong

and healthy. It makes the sick
well and the healthy stronger;

physic is unnecessary and doctors
are played out, if you usu the Phil-
adelphia beer. Leave orders at the
brewery or send them by mail. De-
livered free to any part of tho city,

sngtt-tf.

A. T. Ml'Donougu, late of 39
Spring street, has just opened the
,\CME of Fashion at No. VI, Tem-

street, where he will he pleased
So meet bis old customers and the
public iv general, to whoiu, us be-
fore, he guarautees the most stylish
and best fitting clothes to be had
iv the city.

Pruning shears and budding
knives at Sutherland's guv store,

75 Main street. Imys

WAR DEPARTMENT, SIGNAL SERVICE,

U. S. ARMY.

Division of Telegrams anil KeportH for
tho benentof Commerce and Agriculture.
Report ofolwervutlons taken at I.o» An-
geles, Cel., Oct. 4, lH7fi.

i ". Ifcl .I 5 i i

Maximum Ther mom titer, 72
Minimum " t:0

J. If.Kuantz, Observer.

LOCALBREVITIES.

The Board of Education meels
this evening.

Judge Venable, of Downey, was
iv town yesterday.

Chinese New Yenr, so Wears in-
formed by a learned Mongolian,
will occur in January.

An opportunity is offered in our
New To-Day to purchase the com-
plete furniture of a dwelling bouse,
cheap for cash

Argument will tie heard ou the
demurrer in tbe ofIhe People
vs Thistleton, in theCounty Court,
this morning, ut 10 o'clock.

Mr. C. E. Huher laid on our desk
yesterday a branch from a Japanese
plum tree, about fifteen inches
long, mi which theie are 37 fully
developed plums.

Messrs. Eugene Meyer & Co.
give notice in our Nuw To-Day
that the City of Paris store will be
closed on Monday next till 6 o'cloolt
iv the evening.

Col. Tom Mott received a letter
yesterday ndvisiug him that two of
the Supreme Court Judges would
prnbnably arrive in I,os Angeles
Tuesday next.

The Chinese festival of Ah Ton, or
saci ilice to conciliate the devil, for
which such elaborate preparations
are being made ill Chinatown, will
be celebrated ou or about the 21st
iust.

Oue of our citizens, the other
evening, was much interested in
observing a between the pet
cat of the family and a gopher
snake. The feline killed thesuuku
after a desperate baitle.

We learu that the lumber is al-
ready on the ground at the Los
Ahgelts Company's well on the
Sespe, and that the new derrick
will be in place anil ready for ac-
tive wink in about ten days.

A single drunk appealed iv Judge
Peel's levee yesterday. As it wus
his second offence within forly-
eight hours, he was assessed $10
ami in default was sent to the chain
gang for ten days.

There will be a vocal and instru-
mental coucert at the Savannah
M. E. Church on Thursday eve-
ning, October lUth. The proceeds
will he devoted to the purchase of a
Sunday School organ. Doubtless
there will be a large attendance
from Los Angeles.

Iv our report of Council proceed-
ings yesterday, In Mr. Lips's mo-
tion to instruct tho City Attorney
to dismiss the appeal to tbe Su-
preme Court iv the suit of the city
against P. Peuudry (the Bishop
Amat tract), we inadvertently sub-
stituted the Fells ranch for P.
Beau dry.

After all the clamor about tbe
damage to the crops by the exces-
sive rains the procession of trail
wagons, drawn by fourteen-mule
teams, and loaded with grain, is an
hourly spectacle in our streets
through tho day. Los Angeles
county has never had half such a
crop as this year.

The Anaheim tire Company hayo

signified their intention of taking
part in ths race for the silver prizes
offered by the Agricultural Society.
It is probable that the fire boys of
Santa Barbara will also take part
iv the content. The run is to he hull'
a mile, eacli company drawing a
nine hundred pound hose carriage.

Turn Halle last night was the
scene of a very pleasant reunion,
tbe occasion being the presenta-
tion to Herr Suder, Pacific Coast
instructor of Turners, of a testi-
monial? a handsome and valuable
pair of sleeve buttons?in recogni-
tion of his services durluir the sev-
eral months that he has had charge
ofthe Turuer classes In this city.
Herr Suder leaves for San Francis-
co ou Monday.

The State Teat hers' Convention

olosed its session at Sacramento on

Tuesday evening. The followlug
onicers were elected for tbe ensu-
ing year: Ptesideut, John Swlftj
Vice Presidents, E. F. Campbell,
Albert Lyser and E. T. Blackmer;
Secretary, E. W. Davis; Treasurer,
L. J. Chipmau; Executive Com-
mittee, Messrs. Mann, Ruddock,
Allen, Dunbar, Steele, Gibson,
swell, Davis and Mrs. Uarr. The
Convention adjourned to meet In
Oakland January 2, 1879.

We have received an invitation
to be present to day at an exhibi-
tion of the working of a phono-
graph, to be given by Mr. Oaker,
of San Frauclsoo, who visits Los
Angeles at the invitation of Mr. J.
de Barth Bborb. Mr. Oaker will
exhibit his Instrument at tbe Pa-
vilion during Fair week. Ha
claims that it willutter words with
sufficient distinctness to be beard
from one end of that immense
building to tbe other.

The Horticultural Pavilion has
now reached a gratifying state of
forwardness. Its dimensions are
on a grand scale, lacking only
three paces of tho length of the
Cathedral from the entrance to the
chancel and being very nearly as
wide. The ground floor alone will
aQ'ord ample space for au exhibi-
tion of mammoth proportions. Tho
gallery is a massive structure, run-
ning around the entire building,
and supported on the inside by
heavy pillars of wood. We are in-
formed by architects that it is
thoroughly secure. We are glad to
note that the acoustic properties of
the Pavilion are of exceptional
thoroughness. This will enhance
the line vocal and instrumental
music which will diversify the ex-
ercises of ths Fair. The people of
Los Augeles rightfully take a pride
In this creation of their own pub-
lic spirit. It was largely visited
last Sunday, and we suggest that
Sunday next would be a «ood day
for an inspection of the edifice, in
force, by our people. To those
straugers who would like to take a
comprehensive look over the Los
Angeles valley we would say that
they cannot get a better ooigne of
vantage than that presented from
the second story of the Pavilion.
The view from that point is simply
euperb.

Tbe premium buggy is at last here
aud willboexbibited in tbe window
of tbe Dollar Store this morning.
The style is quite different from
what we described at first as tbe
buggy in prospect, but it is none
the less elegant and expensive.
The runuing gear and bed are fin-
ished in dark colors, ornamentally
lined and fitted with silver-plated
ornaments. The upholstering is in
brown tlguied satin. Tbe handle
is reversible, aud tbe seat slides
backward and forward, ad-
mitting of n long bed, so
that a child occupying it
may lie down at fulllength. The
top is of canopy style, and adjust-
able. Ou either side of the
bed there are miniature .-bin-lights
in ornamental design, which add
quite a natty appearance to the rig.
The buggy cent ributed by Mr. Fred
Gilmoreasa second prize will be
exhibited iv the wi.idow of Preuss
& Schumacher's drug store.

Go not to tbe ant but to tbe spi-
der, thou sluggard, and learn what
genuine industry is. Every night,
in defiance of municipal ordinance,
the spider weavetli his web from
the garden fence to the pep-
per tree adjoining, and the passing
pedestrian, with unfeeling haste,
and callous to tho patient labor of
the fly-cather, brusbeth it away.
But the question with us is, how
doth tbe spider throw his web
across the sidewalk? Let some
learned entomologist answer. But
then Dr. Johnson ouee propounded
an even banter conundrum than
this, viz., ?' Why is a fox's tail
busby?"

Fred Smith, the milkman, had a
rather peculiar experience the oth-
er day. The owner of an up-town
corral proposed to sell bim a horse
aud the animal was hitched up for
the purpose of bring tried in Fred's
milk wagon. Everything went
pleasantly until East Los Angeles
was reached. Here the horse con-
cluded that ho ought to show the
metal he was made of. He pro-
ceeded to throw the wagon over,
Fred underneath, and dragged both
about until?wagon and mau?
they looked like the breaking up of
a hard Winter. The horse was not
purchased.

In the examination of witness
Burdlck before Special Postal
Agent Sharp, yesterday, a certain
letter writteu to tbe Department,
on the back of which Postmaster
Duukelberger bad given his views
In regard to the matter treated of
therein, was the subject iv band.
Atone stage of the examination
Col. Duukelberger spoke up and
said, "But I did uot fully endorse
the contents of that letter," or
something to that effect. "It
would have been better for you,
then," remarked Mr. Sharp "to
have written your letter on another
piece of paper."

The investigation which is being
carried ou by Special Agent Sharp
yesterday related mainly to the
lease of tbe new post office. Tbe
principal witness examined was
Mr. Horace Burdick, Secretary of
the building committee of tbe Odd
Fellows. The inquiry was restrict-
ed to the terms of the lease, to cer-
tain representations made to the
Pestofflce Department and to the
negotiations which preceded It.

Tiie friend* of Billy Donnthan
will be glad to learn tbat be lias
been put lv charge of the fast
young trotter Holy, and held the
ribbons in the race in which Doly
got away witb Nutwood aud Oaten.

Itia stated tbat the Cottonwood
telegraph peles used on the line of
theSoutbern Paoiflc Railroad have
sprouted, and give promise of sup-
plying a continuous line of shade-
trees.

The Free Dispensary.

The Board of Directors of tbe Los
Augeles Free Dispensary beld tbelr
regular meeting Wednesday after-
noon, witb the President, A. \V.
Potts, in tbe chair. The reports of

tbe officers were very satisfactory,

showing that a great amount of
good bad beeu done by tbe inslitu
tion aud tbat the number of pre-
scriptions compounded in the Dis-
pensary and furnished gratuitously
to the destitute slok during the
past year was 1,227.

Tbe following medical staff wan
elected to serve until tbe first of
June, 1879: Consulting Physician,
H. S. Orme. M. D ; Consulting
Surgeon, J. P. Widuey, M.D.; Oc«
ulst and Aurlut, J. Kurtz, M. D.;
Attending Physician, W. Lockhart,
M.D.; Physician in Charge, Wal-
ter Lindley, M, D.; Apothecary,
Ernest Fergusou.

The Dispensaty will be epen, as
heretofore, from 12 M. to 2p. M
daily for the treatment of all dis-
eases except those of the eye anil
ear. Destitute people suffering
from diseases of tbe eye aud eat
abould call at the Dispensary be-
tween 9 aud lb o'clock A. m. on
Saturdays, when the oculist aud
aurist will be in attendance.

A Request.

To the Directors of the Southern
District Agricultural Society:
Many horse owners who cannot

afford to train for a race aud yet

would like to contend, respectfully
ask for a sweepstake, the Society
to add money or not, as tbey think
proper. Sweepstake, $10 entrance,
for double teams, to 200-pound
wagons, the following named
horses to enter, as well as auy oth-
ers, with the oousent ofall: Wake-
ley'a | gGeorge, Dupuy's g g Echo,
Dr. Wise* b g Enterprise, Temple
street stable's s g Butler, Fashion
stable's Chief and Bob, Durfe.'a
Nick, D. T. Mooney's Flora Wil.y,
S. A. Jackson's s g Fielaud, Deu-
man's Maggie, Geo. Harter's Kitty
Walker, Ferguson &, Rose's Ten-
broeck. This raoe to come off*
Wednesday, Oct. 16th, mile and
repeat. Turfmen.

Silverado Items.

Warwick, tbe Silverado corres-
pondent of tbe Santa Aua Times,
furnishes the following to that
paper:

The prospecting fever is over to
a great extent aud the owuers of
claims are either working their lo-
cations or making arrangements aa
best they can to have them worked
by others. During tbe past two
weeks there have been many con-
tract! let to work locations, enough
to develop the same, for au interest
in the claims. The plan is a good
oue for many of tbe claimants are
too poor to work themselves. We
may look forward to new and rich
developments during the next
month.

Tire developments In the princi-
pal mines are such as would satisfy
tbe most ambitious miner. Taylor
& Co. are at present sacking ore
tbat is richer than any ever before
shipped from this district. Tbe
pay streak is fourteen inches thick.
There is a report current iv the
valley tbat this mine has run out,
and I will just say that there is no
truth iv the report. There are hut
lew persons in tbe valley who
know enything about these mlues,
and uuleas a person spends lots of
time and a great deal of labor, be
will go away with only a knowl-
edge of what is open to inspection
and of easy access. What is known
as tbe Taylor or Florentine mine
is only a spur from the Gray back
ledge, and though it is not large, it
is rich. Mr. Flanagan has bad
considerable work done on his lo-
cation aud with the best results.
If there is anyone who doubts the
reports in tbe Timet, let them
come to this place and look for
themselvee. Tbey can do ibe
country more good by doing so, aud
then report as they tlnd it, than to
stay away and induce others to
keep away who might help develop
these mlues.

Mr. Lake is trying to let a con-
tract to run an inaliue of fifty feet
on his ledge, his business at Santa
Ana demanding all his time.

Dr. Harding, of Anaheim, has
contracted to run one hundred feet
on the Wildcat, second extension
uorth on tbe Southern Slope.

The Emma Company bavesbowu
some good galena and they intend
pushing work In the future.

T. H. Lynch & Co. have justfln-
Ished a trail two miles in length
from Shrewsbury's cation to their
mine. They wiltcommence taking
out ore immediately.

Work is beiug done ou the Santa
Rosa, Southern Belle, Victoria,
Southern Slope, (Jold Hill, Emma,
Florentine, Blue Light. Warwick,
and many others.

COURT REPORTS.

District court Bepolvsdj J.

Priday, October 4.
Thistlewaite vs. Taylor at al.?

Ou trial.
Lucas vs. Pico?Jury impanuell-

ed; further hearing set for 9a. m.
to-moriow.

Simon Wright vs. John Trafford,
J. P.?Certiori?On trial.

PropertyTransfers.
VKMM JUOMON, OILI.RTTK.» I>l HMON'» I'MAN>

SOKIPTOK KKL'OKDiI,OCT. 4. 1878.

CONVEYANCES.
Alfred Robinson, Trustee, to John Ed-

wards?Con irvct to convey HE % Sec 15 T
5 k R 11 W, iv Bolsa Chlcu, 1(H) acres, foi
13560.

Alfred Robinson, Trustees, to Thomas
Edwards?ne \ tteo 15 T 5 H Rll W;
MM

Alfred Robinson, Trustee, to Wm H
Edwards?NE \ bee 15 T 6 8 RllW;
12260.

Alexander Weill to Joaquin Hot Lot
3, Sec 1, lot 8. Sec 85, containing 59.7 acres
In Kaneho Aiuia Duarte; $1500.

Pioneer Building Lot Association of
East Los Angeles to Kate Mlllen?Lot 1
in block 13, In Association tract, east of
river; $26J.

Indistinct Ailments.
Tliere are many distressing symptoms

ofdlsease tbe causes of which are unoer-
talo. Debility,nervous Irritation, men-
tal stupor and headache, for instance,
may possibly be symptomatic ofchronic
dltiease la some particular organ; yet. In
a large majority or cases, at least, they
?rise from indigestion nnd morbid con-
ditions of the liver and bowels, engen-
dered by a foul stomach. When this Is
the case, a few doses of Hos tetter's
Stomach Bitters will usually effect a
complete cure; but, should ihe symp-
toms be only mitigated, without being
entirely removed, by a brief course ot
tbe remedy, let It be continued until
every traoe or disease has vanished.
Dyspepsia Is a wonderful mimic. It im-
itates with startling accuracy the indi-
cations of heart disease, brain disease,
kidney disease, and half a dozen other
(rightfulailments, and when tbe doctors
have solemnly announced tho existence
of one or the other of these complaints,
half a dozen doses of the Bitters will in
most cases explode their theories by
ourlng the patient.

Take Care of Your Eyes.

Persons having a tendency to
weakness of sight, or those experi-
encing unusual fatigue of the eyes
in reading, or similar oooupation
requiring close vision, should re-
sort to the aid of glasses immedi-
ately. Nothing is gained by wait-
ing and much may be lost. But it
is important to have tbe right
kind of glasses. Do not buy tbem
of venders who have no knowledge
of optical science, but go to Hirsob-
feld, the practical optioian, who
will give you a pair of glasses tbat
will suit you, whether your case be
weak sight, old sight, near sight or
astigmatism.

Phil. Hirschfeld.
Dealer iv books, stationery fancy

and optical goods, 71 Main street,
Downey Blosk. s27lm.

Cartridges and a ininmillion ofall
kinds at .Sutherland's gun store, 75
Main street. i luiyS

Genuine Marrtan's urton Pale
Ale on draught at McKenzie's.

SATURDAY OCT. 5. 1878.

Herald Steam Printing House.
Tue (acuities of the Hekai.d Hteain

Printing House for doing Job work are not
surpassed in California outside ol San
Kr.mclsco and Sacramento. All work en-
trusted to us will be executed with neat-
ness aud dispatch at the lowest living
rates.

SFRIIAI. \orn i:.

Hereafter notices of companies, socie-

ties, churches, etc., will only be Inserted
In tbe llKK.xi.itas paid advertisements.
We reserve, for Places of Worship,* grat-
is directory, which will appear every

Sunday morning.
?? \u25a0

m. ... \u25a0 nitiunrm aTIIV>T c t'lMJH'l"

4
I fj

|
I

4150 a. II.
1:60 P. M.
1:15 p. M.I

Notice.
The Ladles' Oyster Rooms, Re-

.iK'iia street, near Main, opposite
the U tilted States Hotel, are again
opened to tlie ladies and will be
carried on iu a strictly respectable
way, so that, all ladies, with or
without escorts, may feel at ease
and receive prompt aud respectful
Attention. Oysters in every Btyle,
juiimps, lea, coffee, etc., constantly

>o haud. Job Bayer.

*it4 tf

Ten Cent Shaving Saloon.
A. Labouge has opened a shav-

ing saloon at 138 Maiu street, where
he will be glad to serve the public.
Gentlemen with tender faces es-
pecially Invited to give him a call.

Imsep2l.

Tbe Messrs. Lips, Craigue & Co.
*aaye made arrangements toreceive
monthly cargoes of the famous Fb.
lijHt Brewing Company's export
Isger beers, 'i'hoso beers are mude
at Milwaukee and bottled by tbe
Messrs. Stain tn & Meyer. The
first of the cargoes arrived yester-
day, consisting of an entire load.
The Messrs. Lips, Craigue & Co.,
through Ibis arraugemeut, are
enabled to oiler special advantages
to purchasers. The first prizes
were awarded to this Ph. Best Ex-
port beer at the Centennial Expo
nition, at the Wisconsin State Fair,
held at Milwaukee, aud at the
Inter - State Fair held at Chicago.

)mapr2l

Just Arrived.
A shipment ofGuinness' Extka

tiTOUr, direot from Liverpool, iu
pints and quarts.

Alex. Mckenzie.
127 Main street, Ponet building,
Los Angeles. au2l-tf

Joe Bayer, of Congress Hall, has
lust received a consignment of
boca lager beer. It is a su-
perb article and cannot be excelled
ftl a draught beer. Oysters,
shrimps, hot and cold lunches of all
kiuds, constantly on hand. Give
him a call. Corner Maiu and Re-
quena streets, opposite the U. 8.
Hotel. . o9

Powder, shot and caps at Suther-
land's gun store, 76 Main street. 1

Gins, ri ties and pistols atSuther-
in store, 76 Main street. 1

the Brightest Charms
leu Is a flne set of Tbe
nixfully alive to this fact, paI-

iZODOCfT In preference toany
nlfrlco, since they know by ex-
tbat It preserve* line uo other

lue whiteness and cleanliness
eeth, and makes a naturally
iaihaddltioually fragrant. It Is

te privileges of the tieau sex to
sly, and tliat proportion of It
ieiBoZoDON r has learned that
lecontributes lu no small de-
he end In view. All druggists

WANTS?LOST?FOUND.

Wanted.
Bya young gtrl, a situation as Cham-

bermaid sua Nurse; can make herselfgenerally useful. Enquire at this office.
04-lw

Situation Wanted.
Arespectable woman wishes a situa-

tion as eookt?one who understands her
business. Best of olty references. Apply
at the St. Louis House, Malu st. o3 lw

ALADY WHO 18 AN EXPERl-
euced housekeeper and speaks »c v-

ural languages, would like a position In
a flrst-class private familyor hotel. Shecan give the best of references. Inquire
at this office. oS-3t

*$& UKWARD.
LOST?On the 28th Instant, either on

Main orCommercial street, a WALLBIcontaining papers valuable to the owner
and of no value loany one else. l< IvX
DOLLARS reward will be paid on leav-ing them at the Herald office. a29-lw

Wanted.
A situation, by a man aud wife; thomau as Gardener; unders ands store-keeping or boardin«-hou>e keeolng; Ibewife as drst-class cook; uuderstands al

domestic housework. Apply toJESSEE
H. BtrTLUK. 139 Main street. .21

Orehardist Wanted.
A practical orehardist, mill experi-ence ar.d training in seml-troptcal fruit

ouiture, with unexceptionable refer-ences. Is warned. Apply by letter to V.
P., Box MM, Los Angeles. s2Btr

LOST.
On Wednesday evening, betweeu tho

St. Charles barbershop aud Fort street,
A GOLD LOCKET with onyx setting.
Onone side tbe monogram 4, M. V;" the
other plain. A suitable reward will bepaid on Ihe return of the locket to the
office or Hellmßn, Hae.s A Co's store.

oc4-3t

STIiAYKU.
Prom St. Vincent's College, Sept. 3uth,

a large dark-brown HOUSE, übnut lti
band* high, wl'h a soar on one knee.Any person returning the horse I* the
College will be liberally rewarded o2tf

Rooms and Board,

Geutlemei. and their wives and single
gents hibe accommodated with board
and fine, large, froat rooms, containing
all modern conveniences and homocom-
forts, at the

KIMBALLMANSION,
New High street, only one block
from tbe Postofnce and Court House, and
commands a charming view of mountain
and valley. Jelßtf

FOR SALE?FOR RENT~
FOR SALE.

A LARGE NUMBEROK WINE CASKS
IN LOTH TO SUIT.

I, BITMII.LER.HIOlive St., cor. Fifth.
OC4-1W

TO RENT.
A nicely-furnished FRONT ROOM, tomau anil wifeor two single gentlemen,

wltb or without board, in a .-.met Iv pri-
vate family. Applyat N0,,'10 Fort street,between Franklin and First. 01-lw

WINE: HPKTM Imll^
A lot of GOOD WINE PIPES for sale.Apply to John Moran, between Main

and San Pedro streets. 02-2w

FOR SALE.
A FARM OF ABOUT900 acres, located

on - :ui Jose Creek, v -ar tbe railroad,
rive mi lei we-t ot Hpadra. An abundantsupply ofnever-falling water. Will sell
In one body or divide Into two farms.
Terms ressonable. Enqulreon premises
or by letter to A. P.MONROE, Spadra,
Cal. 08 Sm

FOR SALE.
SEVEN HUNDRED HEAD OF FINE

YOUNO SHEEP.
Parties purchasing can rent the range.

If desired. Also, can have the use of the
corrals and outbuildings. Never lulling
water In abundance. Enquire ef MUS.
SARAH JANE RULO, Boyle Heights,
Virginia Avenue, second house from
street ear depot, or MR. cms. PHa-
GEK. Commercial street. 522

FOX SALE.

Bythe Lake Vineyard Land and WaterAssociation, the best Orange and Hem I-
Troplcal Kmit Land in the estate. Waterright goes with the land Apply to the
office of P. Beaudry, No. 81 New High .St.apistl F. W. WOOD, Secretary.

FOR SALE AT COST.
STORE. FIXTURES AND STOCK,

FRENCH LIQUORS. FRENCH GRO-
CERIES, A HORSE AND WAGON.
Apply to MADAME LE FRANCOIS.

No. 12 Main street. Sale on account of
departure for Europe. 527-2w

Grain Land to Rent.
Some of the best grain land in the

county on easy terms. Apply to D.
FREEMAN, Los Angeles. sIS :'ot

Furnished Rooms for Rent
Inthe PONET BUILDING, Main street.
One suite of front rooms and Mingle
rooms to suit, with good view of the city.
Hot and cold baths aud gas all through
the houso. Enquire on premises of Mrs.
limy. slB

Private Boarding louse,
No. 24, cor. Third aud Hill sts.

aVBOARn BY THE DAY,WEEK OR
MONTH. Terms Reasonable. ol2tf

H. DEWELL. T. H. REYNOLDS.

OVERLAND

FREIGHT and TRANSFER Co.
DEWELL & REYNOLDS.

No. 22 SPRING STREET, cor.of Market.

All kinds of HAULING. MOVING
FURNITURE, PIANOS, SAFES, etc., ou
reasonable terms.

?as-leave orders at tbe Freight Trans-
fer office. sO-tf

Notice of Removal.

COULTER *HARPER

Have removed their stock of

HARDWARE and Other Goods

TO 110 MAIN ST.,

OPPOSITE THE COURT HOUSE

??"PRICES REDUCED on TINWARE
and other goods.

Bargains offered. Give us a call. Goods
must he sold. Receiving NEW GOODS
regularly. We call attention to our
Granite Ware.Cutlery and Housekeep-
er's Goods at Coulter 4 Harper's. Spe-
cial attention called to our

Cooking Stoves and Ranges.

We believe there are no better. Our
Prices are reasonable. We keep a full
supply of Builders' Hardware, Carpen-
ters' Tools, Rope, Rubber Hose and other
goods. Don't f.rget the place.

Allkinds or SHOP WORK, PLUMB-
ING, etc, as heretofore.

COULTER Jk HARPER.
Sept. 17. IS7».

A. McX ENZ I E,
DEALER IN

Fine Wines & Liquors.
H. & H. w. Catherwood's

PHILADELPHIA

Fine Old Whiskies
From their agents, DICKSON, DeWOLF

A Co., sau Francisco; also,

Old Bourbon and Rye

Whiskies,
Direct from Louisville. Ky., by the Bottle

or (Jallon, at LOW PRICES.

Genuine Scotch and Irish Whiskey.

English Ales and Porter.

THESAM I'l.KB©OM

Ie provided with tbe purest

WINES, LIQUORS AND IM-
PORTED HAVANACIGARS.

»B- ENGLISH ALE ON DRAUGHT.

Pouet'a Buildlnar.
Main street, near Court, Loa Angelea.

fe«-tl

South California Pork Market,
No. 17 MAIN STREET,

Will furnish customers with none but
first-class Meals, Sausages, Head-Cheese,
Pates ofall kinds. Ham, Bacon, Poultry,
Kit*, Cheese and Butter. Shop open
from 6A.x.to%W r. v. Meats delivered
to all parts of the city free. .24

NEW TO-DAY.

"fJKV" V*\u25a0\u25a0S V hJHL Jul hMiw m '\u25a0'

Silver! Silver!
THE GREAT SILVER QUESTION SOLVED AT LAST! The solution of which 'puzzled tho financiers of the mercantile world! This all-important world-wide enigma

will be practically illustrated on MONDAY, September 30th, at the j

IXL AUCTION CO.,
KTo. O Commercial St.,

Who are selling another consignment of 168 cases of

DRY GOODS, CLOTHING, BOOTS AND SHOES, 1
ATSTILLL0WER PRICES than those which have already startled the peoplo of

Southern California. THEYMUSTBE SOLD AT ONCE; therefore, by
order of SHERIFF TOWNEY, the following

SILVER GIFTS?
Will be distributed among the customers: FOUR CASES OF SILVERWARE,

seized by the Custom House authorities, which we have received from Sheriff
Towney, will be GIVEN AWAYat the IXLAUCTION CO.

To be Given Away 2500 Silver Tea Spoons j
To be Given Away 1000 Silver Table Spoons \\
To be Given Away 1000 Silver JFoxkg,.^
To be Given Away 100 Silver Sugar Bowls I
To be Given Away 50 Silver Syrup Cups
To be Given Away 50 Silver Fruit Stands
To be Given Away 2500 Silver Napkin Rings
To be Given Away .. . . , 2500 Silver Butter Knives
To be Given Away 500 Silver Cups H
To be Given Away 100 Silver Butter Plates f
To be Given Away 50 Silver Castors ffl
To be Given Away 50 Silver Combination Sets,?

This GREAT SILVER GIFT SALE will be inaugurated on

MONDAY, SEPT. 30, 1878 v.
And each purchaser to the amount of $2 50 willreceive a bona fide FINE SILVER
GIFT of one of the above-named articles. The SILVER GIFTS will be open for
inspection prior to the sale on Monday, September 30th, and we pledge ourselves to
carry out this programme in this entirety, and we need only add that the distribution
of these GIFTS will be made in an impartial manner and in equity?the larger the
purchase the more valuable the Gifts.

ESPECIAL NOTIOB.'SI
In conclusion we would say that faith will be kept with the public and the above

statement carried out in all its bearings. We are perfectly aware that these high-
priced stores will sneer at this Silver Gift Sale of ours, and ask the question, "How
can they do it?" That is our business; we paid for our experience, and we have
no doubt that these high-priced stores will pay through the nose for theirs. Suffice it
to say that we paid for the SILVER. We shall at all times conduct our business as
we see fit, irrespective of all outsiders. The simple fact is, the people want cheap
goods, and we are determined to let the people have cheap goods at the GREAT.
SHERIFF TOWNEY'S

SILVER GIFT SALE
On Monday, Sept. 30, ani following Thirty Days, at the

IXL AUCTION CO.,
9 COMMERCIAL STREET.

CARD.

Having (hisday gold to

MR. T5. !F\ DRAKENFELD

All my internal In the Los Angeles Agendo* af tho

IMPERIAL INSURANCE CO. of London.
LONDON ABBURANCE CO. of London.

Northern Assurance Co. of London and Aberdeen.
QUEEN INSURANCE CO. of Liverpool,

HARTFORD INBURANCE CO. of Hartford,
and Mr. Drakenfeld having been appointed Agent of these Companies,
I take pleasure in recommending him to my patrons, and ask forhim a

coutlniiance of their patronage aud good will.

J. OARLIN.

?flTßeferrlng to the above card of Mr. J. CARLIN, I beg leave to

call tbe attention of the Insuring publio to the

SUPERIOR LINE OF COMPANIES
Represented by me, being the LARGEST and RICHEST, Eoglleb,
Eastern and California Companies doing business on this Voaat.

All business entrusted to mewill be PROMPTLY ana CAREFULLY
attended to.

B. F. DRAKENFELD.


